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RESUMO
Introdução: Entre os fatores determinantes para a longevidade de uma prótese
implanto suportada, está o processo exato e meticuloso de moldagem dos
implantes osseointegrados, implicando diretamente no assentamento passivo da
prótese. Objetivo: Comparar a precisão das técnicas de moldagem com e sem
união dos transferentes isolando os fatores que podem estar associados ao ajuste
passivo. Métodos: A partir de um grupo controle composto por um modelo
mestre (em resina acrílica quimicamente ativada) mandibular desdentado com
quatro implantes de conexão externa posicionados paralelamente e unidos por
uma barra metálica. Foram confeccionadas dez moldeiras em resina acrílica
quimicamente ativada (todas abertas). Dez impressões foram feitas com silicone
de condensação Xantopren ®, e vertidas com gesso tipo IV, Durone ®, divididas em
dois grupos: Grupo 1 (n=5) – Pilares multi unit não unidos e Grupo 2 (n=5) – Pilares
multi unit unidos por uma barra confeccionada com fio dental e resina acrílica
autopolimerizável, Palavit G ®, através de um molde de silicone de adição, Elite
Double ® Zhermack. Em seguida, a barra foi seccionada e reunida. Os dez modelos
de transferência foram mensurados no centro da face vestibular de cada um dos
implantes através de uma lupa estereoscópica (Physis®) com ampliação de 60
vezes. Os resultados foram tabulados e submetidos à análise estatística não
paramétrica, teste Kruskal-Wallis (p<0,05). Resultados: As médias aritméticas
encontradas foram de 22,44 µm (±7) para grupo controle, 26,86 µm (±10) para
técnica direta com esplintagem e 24,70 µm (±13) para técnica direta sem
esplintagem. Conclusão: Não foi identificado diferenças estatísticas significantes
entre as técnicas experimentadas.
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Among the determinant factors for the implant-supported prosthesis
longevity is the exact and comprehensive process of impression which results is
the passive prosthesis fitting. Objective: To compare the accuracy of transfer
coping impression techniques with or without splinting, after the isolation of the
factors associated to the passive fitting. Method: Based on the control group
composed by an edentulous mandibular master model (self-cured acrylic resin)
with four external hexagon parallel implants splinting with a metallic bar, four
customized open trays were constructed with self-cured acrylic. Ten impressions
were made with condensation silicone (Xantopren®), poured with type IV plaster
(Durone ®), and then divided into two groups: Group 1 (n=5) – non-splinting multi
unit transfer copings; and Group 2 (n=5) – splinting multi unit transfer copings
with a bar constructed with self-cured acrylic resin (Palavit G ®) and dental floss,
with the aid of an addition silicon mold (Elite Double ® Zhermack). Next, the bar
was cut and splinted again. The ten transfer molds were measured at the center
of the labial surface of each implant with the aid of Stereoscopic Magnifying Glass
(Physis®) with x60 magnification. The results were tabulated and submitted to
non-parametric statistics through Kruskal-Wallis test (p<0.05). Results: The means
were: 22.44 µm (±7) for control group, 26.86 µm (±10) for direct splinting, and 24.70
µm (±13) for direct non-splinting technique. Conclusion: No statistically significant
differences were found between the tested techniques.
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INTRODUCTION
Currently, the indication of implant-supported

prostheses is partial or total tooth loss because of the success
of osseointegration.1-2 This success relies on  the
comprehensive prosthetic planning to provide the correct
distribution of masticatory forces on the prosthesis.3-4 The
periodontium supports the teeth, while dental implants are
functionally ankylosed and in direct contact with bone
resulting in lack of mobility and intolerance to movements.5

The periodontal ligament supports little wrong tooth
positions and can move up to 100 µm within the ligament
space, thus compensating occlusal maladjustment,
horizontal, vertical, and rotational masticatory forces, while
an osseointegrated dental implant has extremely limited
movements up to 10 µm.6 Accordingly, the forces over a
maladapted prosthesis spread over the superstructure,
leading to mechanical and biological failures, as occlusal
imbalance, prosthesis fracture, thread fractured, implant
fracture, pain, plaque accumulation, marginal bone loss,
loosening, and even loss of osseointegration.1-5,7-10 Although
a complete passive  adjustment is practically impossible,2 it
is possible to avoid failure by observing the following clinical
and laboratorial steps in detail: impression technique,
impression tray type, characteristic of the impression
material, plaster expansion, parallel or angulated implants,
maxilla or mandible, implant connection,  transfer coping
type, implant and abutment alloy.3,6,8,11-12  The impression
must reproduce the anatomic details precisely and establish
the transfer correctly.

 Over the years, the literature has reported on the
choice for the best impression materials and techniques to
achieve the passive adaptation to assure the treatment
success. Some studies reported the best impression material,1-

5,7-8,10,12-24 the best technique (direct open tray vs indirect close
tray),5-6,11,15-17,22-24 and the best tray.2,4,6-7,9,11-12,14,18-22,25-27

However, the literature lacks consensus on the best transfer
technique, with or without splitting of transfer copings,1-

21,23,26,28.  By analyzing a systematic review from 1990 to 2012,
30 studies observed the effect of the splinting, 13 (> 43%)
found the best splinting technique, and other 13 (> 43%)
reported no difference between techniques.24 Some
laboratorial studies concluded that the splinting technique
with or without sectioning had small distortion than the non-
splinting technique.4,6,10,18,20,21 On the other hand, other in
vitro studies point out that either splinting or non-splinting
transfer coping techniques are statistically similar.5,9,12,17,19,26

This study aimed to evaluate transfer coping impression
technique with splinting comparing with transfer coping
impression technique without splinting, by observing some
possible interferences such as: the resin type used for
splinting,1-9,11,13,15,17-19,21,26,29,30 customization of the splinting
bar,14,17 and control of resin polymerization shrinkage.2,4,6-

8,14,17-21,23,27

MATERIALS AND METHODS
• Master model

Adopting a control group, an edentulous mandibular
master model was constructed with chemically-activated
acrylic resin (Jet; Artigos Odontológicos Clássico Ltd, São Paulo,
Brazil). Four 4x10 mm external hexagonal implants (INP;
Sistema de Implantes Nacional e de Próteses Comércio Ltda,
São Paulo, Brazil) associated with mult-unit chromium cobalt
alloy abutments were placed parallelly on the anterior area.

On the top of the master model, four mult-unit caps
(Rotacional C, INP – Sistemas de Implantes Nacional e de
Próteses Comércio Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil) were splinted
through 1-mm stainless steel orthodontic wire (Remanium –
Sisprodent Produtos odontológicos), 0.45-mm metallic
orthodontic ligatures (Morelli Ortodontia), and acrylic resin
(Dencor Lay, Artigos Odontológicos Clássico, Ltd). Also, fixture
rods were place bilaterally to support the impression tray
(Figure 1).

Figure 1: Master model with four implants supporting the
superstructure.

• Customized trays
After the construction of the master model (control

group – C), 5-mm thick condensation silicone (Optosil®
Heraeus Kulzer) was poured on the implant to assure a
uniform thickness of the impression material and a correct
placement of the trays during the procedure. Next, two
structures were obtained to support the construction of all
trays with general dimensions (base, height, width, deepness,
and contour) marked with pink wax (n. 7, Lysandra® -
Produtos Odontológicos Ltd.). Following, the impression was
performed with condensation silicone (Xantopren®, Heraeus
Kulzer) with catalyzer (Activator, Heraeus Kulzer).

Ten 3-mm width open trays were constructed with
chemically-activated resin (Jet; Artigos Odontológicos
Clássico Ltd, São Paulo, Brazil). These were used to perform
all impressions for the studied techniques.
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• Samples
Group 1 – Transfer coping impression technique

without splinting: the multi-unit transfer copings were
inserted into the implants separately and the threads
tightened manually.

 Group 2 – Transfer coping impression technique with
splinting: the four transfer copings were splinted through a
standard bar. The components were relieved by wax (PK,
Kota ind, SP, Brazil), involved by a n. 7 wax box. Addition
silicone (Elite Double ® Zhermack) was poured onto this set.
After five minutes, the wax relieving was removed, and the
customized silicone mold was obtained. Dental floss (Oral B,
Sp, Brazil) was used to splint the transfer copings and the
acrylic resin (Palavite G ® Heraeus) was inserted and guided
through nylon technique.  After the resin setting, the bar was
sectioned with the aid of flexible double-face diamond disc
(Discoflex, KG Sorensen, São Paulo, Brazil) by half and
laterally between the implants (Figure 2). Then, the bar was
splinted again, laterally, with the same acrylic resin. Elapsed
five minutes for setting, the bar was splinted in the middle
(Figure 3).
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Two increments of resin were necessary to splint each
4 sections of the bars. Thus, we obtained five bars with same
length, height, and width (27 mm x 4 mm x 6 mm). The
operator was previously calibrated by executing 20
increments, attempting to standardize a 3-mm resin amount
at every increment. All increments were visually analyzed
with the aid of a digital caliper (Leetools, Sp, Brazil).

• Impression technique
All impression trays and the master mold received a

layer of universal adhesive (Zhermack®, RO, Italy). Elapsed
15 minutes, the condensation silicone (Xantopren®, Heraeus
Kulzer) with catalyzer (Activator, Heraeus Kulzer) was
manually mixed according to the manufacturer’s instructions
on glass plate with the aid of flexible metal spatula. With the
aid of a silicone syringe (Polidental, SP, Brazil), the impression
material was inserted into the tray placed on the master
mold. Elapsed the setting time recommended by the
manufacturer, the open-tray threads (Mult Unit Digital, Sp,
Brazil) were loosened and the impression released. Then,
the transfer copings (Mult Unit Reto HE 4x4, SP, Brazil) were
manually tightened in the proper positions on the impression.

• Working casts
Immediately after the impressions, type IV dental

plaster (Durone®) was poured. After one-hour setting, the
impressions were released. After the working cast cutting,
all tested, and control casts received the master
superstructure fixed by thread Mix (Mult Unit M 1.4x3.5)
under 20 Ncm torque on each implant, calibrated with the
aid of torque wrench (INP, SP, Brazil). This enabled the
evaluation of the passive fitting.

• Scanning procedure

Figure 2: Splinting bar cut between the implants

Figure 3: Re-splinting of the acrylic resin bar.

Figure 4: Measurement of the distance between the implant and the
superstructure for one sample.
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After receiving the superstructure, all models
(including the master model)  were placed on a Stereoscopic
Magnifying Glass (Physis®) with x60 magnification to analyze
the vertical dimensional between each implant and the
master superstructure. This analysis started from a landmark
on the center of the labial face of the implants. The image of
all implant surfaces  was scanned by a single operator who
identified the beginning and ending of each gap between the
implant and the superstructure. Each measurement was
performed three times (Figure 4). The values were tabulated
totalizing 20 samples for group 1, 20 samples for group 2,
and four samples for control group.

• Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed through BioEstat

5.0 software. Dixon test evaluated the normal distribution. Data
failed the normal distribution and Kruskal-Wallis for
independent samples with level of significance of 5% was used.

 RESULTS
Table 1 displays the mean and standard deviation of

the vertical distances between the implant and superstructure
in the master model (C), Transfer coping impression
technique without splinting (G1), and Transfer coping
impression technique with splinting (G2). No statistically
significant differences (p=0.32598) occurred between groups
(Kruskal-Wallis for independent samples).
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DISCUSSION
The impression of multiple implants by transfer

coping is the first step to obtain the passive and accurate
prosthesis over osseointegrated implants. The impression
goal is to record and transfer the relationship of abutments
and implants to the working cast. Thus, the impression has
to be a faithful replica of the clinical data of the patient to be
transferred to the laboratory, which accounts for the
prosthesis construction. Therefore, the dentist should search
for the best techniques to assure the exact implant and
abutment sites.3,9,12

Searching for decreasing the errors in the impression
of multiple implants, the literature reports new techniques,
such as the direct splinting impression, whose main goal is
to link the transfer copings so that no distortion occurs inside
the impression.3,9,16 Currently, different methods are used to

Table 1: Mean and standard deviation (µm) of the vertical measurements
between the implant and superstructure.

Control 22.44±7.71µm
G1 26.89±10.22µm
G2 26.89±10.22µm

splint the copings: acrylic resin with dental floss,2,6-8,9,17-21 pre-
manufactured resin bar,1,3-4,25 plaster,11 and composite
resin.2,8 The self-cured acrylic resin is the method of choice.24

The most used self-cured acrylic resins have been  Pattern
Resin and Duralay.4,7 Although the resin maintains the position
of the transfer copings, the resin volume would result in
polymerization shrinkage that would lead to distortion. The
evaluation of the volumetric shrinkage of self- and light-
cured resins showed 5.07% of shrinkage for resin Pattern
and 5.72% for resin Duralay, 20 minutes after setting.30 With
that in mind, the literature2,4,6-8,14,17,19-21,23,27 advise to cut the
bar after setting and to splint it again with the same material
to prevent shrinkage. Except for two studies,8,19 the literature
(> 83%) reports noteworthy results after the cutting of the
splinting bar.

By understanding that the shrinkage value is
proportional to the resin amount, this present study
standardized the splinting bar thickness with the aid of a
silicone mold, which agreed with two previous studies.14,17

Also, we standardized the number of increments through
the nylon technique on the three sectioned areas. Thus, we
controlled the resin amount both in the splinting bar
constructing and re-splinting.

Based on previous study, we used the self-cured acrylic
resin Palavit G (®Heraeus) because of the volumetric shrinkage
lower than (6.5%) that of the acrylic resin Duralay (7.9%),
after 17 minutes of setting.9 Some authors reported different
setting times for the acrylic resin before and after the cutting
of the splinting bar: 17 minutes,4,7,17,21 15 minutes,14 5
minutes,23,27 and 4 minutes.2,8,19 In this study, we waited five
minutes for the acrylic resin setting because the ideal
impression technique should have some characteristics as:
patients’ comfort, easiness, accurate impression, and
minimum time period.3

The use of customized trays show better results than
that of conventional trays because of the uniform thickness
of the first, which assured a uniform thickness of the
impression material.6 The literature reports sixteen studies
using customized trays1-2,4,6-7,9,11-12,18-22,25,26 and seven using
conventional trays.1,3,5,8,11,13,21 Furthermore, nine studies
compared the direct with the indirect technique, and almost
unanimously they reported better results with the open tray
technique,6,11-12,15-17,24,27 except for one study that reported no
statistically significant differences.5 Based on this
information, this present study used the open tray technique.

Eighteen studies evaluated the accuracy of the
Transfer coping impression technique with splinting in
angulated and parallel implants. Three studies compared
and reported that the indirect technique was the most
indicated.11,21,27 The comparison between the transfer coping
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impression technique with and without splinting showed best
results for the technique with splinting,3,4,6,13,16-17 except for
eight studies (> 44%) that did not find statistically significant
differences.5,7,9,12,17,19,26 By comparing the systematic review
of studies from 1990 to 2012, the evidences for the splinting
impression technique were inconclusive because 13 studies
reported better results, but other 13 (> 43%)  did not find
statistical differences.24 The results of this present in vitro
study agree with the literature.

Only three studies compared the accuracy of the
transfer coping impression technique with and without
splinting in angulated implants.6,17,21 In angles higher than
15o, the splinting of the transfer copings reported the best
results.17,24 It is worth noting that this study used a mandible
with parallel implants, which agrees with other studies.

This study design was standardized to avoid the factors
associated to the impression of implants that may be related
to the passive fitting of the definitive prosthesis. The null
hypothesis of statistical differences was rejected because no
statistically significant differences were found.

The transfer coping impression technique without
splinting showed the smallest (10.94 µm) vertical and the
greatest (57.24 µm) distance between the implant and the
superstructure. The means were:  22.44 µm (±7) for control
group (GC), 26.86 µm (±10) for transfer coping impression
technique with splinting (G1), and 24.70 µm (±13) for transfer
coping impression technique without splinting (G2). Although
G2 had the sample with smallest distortion, it had a larger
variation than G1 (191.60 µm / 56.04%; 104.62 µm / 38.04%
respectively). However, despite of the more unstable results
of non-splinting technique compared with more similar and
regular results of the splinting technique, no statistically
significant differences occurred between groups (p=0.3598
H= 2.0443, two degrees of freedom).

Considering that the perfectly passive fitting is barely
reached, the literature reports an acceptable biological
vertical distance between 91 and 150µm.1,3,5,12,20 The studies
evaluating the transfer coping impression technique with
and without splinting showed vertical distance means
ranging from 32 to 39 µm (control group), 25 to 99 µm (with
splinting), and 39 to 205 µm (without splinting).3,5-7,13,16,17,23

Based on the acceptable vertical distance and the
comparison of the means (Table 2), the results of this present
study was very satisfactory.
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Table 2: Comparison of the vertical measurement means of this present
study (A) with those of the scientific literature (B). 3,5-7,13,16,17,23

(A) (B)
Control 22.44µm 32 to 39µm
G1 26.89µm 25 to 99µm
G2 24.70µm 39 to 205µm

It can be concluded that no statistically significant
differences occurred between the transfer coping techniques
with and without splinting for multiple parallel implants. Both
techniques had clinically acceptable vertical distances. Both
techniques can be used in clinical daily practice, if carefully
managed.
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